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GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF, 
ST.JOHN

MATTERS THAT 
- AFFECT EDING

TOMORROW' IM HEWS .. ARMY WORM AT / Your Last Chance!
Tomorrow’s thé last day of the big Sale. Then positively an 
end of the Special money-saving pnees and the special 
that arc popularizing this big

"eil"‘l*tiewoae wtwiHo-rvuti
X f JE EL k

TRADE’S AND LABOR COUNCIL.
Regular meeting this (Friday) even

ing at 8 o’clock. Full attendance request
ed. A. D. Colwell, secretary.

MR. main made it Report to Agricultural De-
An error crept into the report of the v

Carpenter-Quinn wedding ‘paragraph partaient — VVMl. McIntosh 
yesterday. The handsome wedding cake t.Vl.UTf >
was made, not by Mrs. Marne, but by tO r lgllt It.
Mr. Main of Parke avenue, Bast St 
John.

terms
t

»! Carload LotConference in Ottawa — The 
\ Cement Supply — Shortage 
. of Houses.

\
> 1

SALE' An arm reached through the port-hole 
of a great Atlantic linfer and dropped 
a number of small, black boxes over
board. A returned soldier, out of job, 
found himself headlong into the mystery 
of the little, black boxes under the guid
ance of a mysterious and pretty girl who 
represented herself as a member of the 
French secret service. Mystery, ro
mance, fierce fighting, strange women 
and dim. purposes throng through Gold- 
wyn’s latest and best Tom Moore pic
ture, “Buds*1 which is being shown on 
the screen of the Imperial tonight and 
Saturday. Don’t miss it. It’s great! 
Fatty Arbuckle in “Hayseed’ ’is an add
ed feature and ‘Cooling Off In the 
Rockies” a third.

!
Ottawa, Aug. 20—The national joint 

conference board of the building and con
struction industry of Canada held its 
first quarterly meeting here yesterday af
ternoon. Representatives of the associa
tion of Canadian building and construc
tion industries, were present. The build
ing trades in the international unions 
were also represented. By-laws wei% 
approved.

A committee which has been investi
gating the cement shortage reported that 
it had secured data from various parts 
of Canada and had presented this to the 
board of railway commissioners, 
railway board had heard the case and 
had promised to see that the construction 
industry should have full consideration, 
with a view towards the procuring of an 
adequate supply of coal for the manu
facture of cement. It wa$ reported that 
as yet conditions generally in Eastern 
Canada have shown no real improve
ment, a good deal of work being refused 
because of1 the uncertainty,of the cement 
supply. i

A proposed standard apprenticeship 
agreement was submitted and further 
data is to be procured by the secretary.

The acute housing conditions in sev
eral Canadian dtles were reported byi 
several members, and It was suggested 
that action might be taken to secure, 
further lpans frotn the government, to 
he made to borrowers through the loan I 
companies, supplementing the present 
housing plan. '

53
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 20—The army 

worm has been detected in New Bruns
wick, according to a telegram received 
yesterday at the department of agricul
ture from J. W. McLeod, of Penobsquis. 
Mr. McLeod stated that the worm had 
done considerable damage to his wheat, 
barley and timothy crops. Wiliam Mc
Intosh, provincial entomologist, of St. 
John, was instructed to proceed to Pen- 
obsqms In an attempt to check the rav
ages of the pest. *

This is the first report of the appear
ance of the appearance of the worm in 
this province although it was reported in 
Nova Scotia recently.

, ATTENTION !
The East End Improvement League 

are running a rummage booth in cgn- 
neftion with their open air fair, Aug. 
23-28. . All persons having any articles 
of clothing or household effects which 
they would care to give for a worthy 
cause are asked to *phone Main 4502-41, 
and have the car call. v

A WONDERFUL KNITTING YARN.
Introducing the new Belding Corticelli 

■■gering yams for knitting and crochet
ing. This is a wonderfully pretty yam 
and as it comes from the Belding silk 
people the colors are as perfect as the 
silk shades. It sells for 38c. a one o*. 
ball. Daniel, Head of King street.

PAMDENAC PRIZES.
The prises,to be given at the Pam- 

denac fair tomorrow are now on exhibit 
In the wifidow of Donaldson Hunt, Char
lotte street.

» of Famous '9

SELLERS pis Long Wanted Features—
1— Automatic Lowering 

Flour Bin
2— Automatic Base Shelf 

Extender in Lower
3— Ant-Proof Casters 

Cupboard
4— Gravity Door Catches
5— Porceliron Work Table
6— Dovetailed Joints and 

Rounded Corners
7— False Top in Base— 

Dust Proof
8— All Oak
9— Oil Hand-Rubbed Fin

ish. Withstands Steam 
in Kitchen

10—Full Roll Open Front 
Air-Roller Bearings for Ex

tension Work Table
12—Commodious Kitchen 

Linen Drawer
18—White Enameled Inter

ior—Upper Segfion
14— Sanitary Leg Base 

Construction
15— Glass Drawer Pells

and Many Others-----

Kitchen CabinetsSAYS WEST IS 
"THE FIELD OF THE 

CLOTH OF GOLD”

8-26

The 15 long wanted features 
found only in the SELLERS 
makes this the moat practical, 
labor-saving, and popular Kitchen 
Cabinet of modem times. And 
the prices and terms now being 
offered make it the easiest to 
Now ia the tim

The
Calgary, Aug- 20—“The field of the 

cloth of gold" is how one delegate to 
the Imperial Press Conference describes 
western Canada. B. H. Dodd, editor of 
the Best Londoh, (South Africa) Daily 
Despatch, spoke with enthusiasm of his 
trip through the grain fields of the west.

“We have motored through several 
districts between Portage La 

H trips be- 
olhts have 

and the

ALL NEW T0HT 
AI OPERA HOUSE

own.

LOCAL NEWS grain
Prairie^ and Calgary. 
tween various divisional p 
shown us the possibilities 
achievements of your grain fields, and 
I can only describe your wonderful land 
as a vast ‘field of doth gold.*

“The endless vista of crops reaped and 
ready for reaping, the level nature of 
the fields and the richness and depth of 
the soil are the abiding Impressions of 

tour through this vast granary of

) Come TODAY 
Before Too Late!Programme Has Lots of

Comedy, Good Music,
Acrobatic Feats and Other 
Features.

There will be a bright new vaudeville 
programme at the Opera House tonight, 
which is bound to please the many week
end patrons. There will be an abund
ance of good wholesale comedy, good 
musical renditions, acrobatic feats and 
other features, in addition to an episode 
of the popular motion picture serial, 
“The Third Eye.”________

FLY PEEL BURSTS STREET WORK
Axstart was made this morning in 

laying the new sidewalk in Prince Wil
liam street. Payment for this work is 
provided In the bond Issue authorised 
for the pavement of Prince William 
street.

See the SELLERS demonstrated. 
See other big special values being 
shown in our store. Take advan
tage of this excellent opportunity 
to make your "dollars do double 
duty.’ f . ,

Pieces * Through V u 1 c a n 
Works Building But No 
One Injured.

our 
the xworld.”COUNTY TAXES 

Although tomorrow closes the period 
In which county tax payers can take 
advantage of the five per cent, discount 
on the payment of 1920 taxes, it is ex
pected that the date will have to be 
postponed on account of a delay in get
ting out some of the notices. This is 
particularly true of Simonds, in which 
parish very few of the tax payers have 
received notice of assessment

ADDRESS BY AMBASSADOR
Dark Harbor, Me., Aug. 90—Sir Auck

land Geddes, British ambassador, who 
came here on August 8 for a vacation, 
left yesterday afternoon for St. Louis 
to deliver an address before the Ameri
can Bar Association on August 25.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.NEW FORWARD 
L MOVEMENT BY

ORANGEMEN
A large fly wheel burat at the Vulcan 

Iron Works, corner of Broad and Char
lotte streets today and several huge 
pieces were projected through the outer 
wall of the building. Fortunately none 
of the employes of the works was In 
the paths of the flying pieces of steel and 
damage to the building only resulted.

BASEBALL
On behalf of the McAvity baseball 

team it was said today that the report 
*>f, the McAvity-Nashwaak game in the 
Industrial League on Thursday night, 
•would indicate that the winners craftily 
■waited until twilight was approaching 
and then under cover of darkness, sim
ply stole the game; that with all doe 
respect to the Indians themselves, thç 
McAvitys had eleven men to combat all 
through the game and thé final result 
was reached by merit rather than 
Stealth. The Nasbwaak team have won 
the Industrial League rather handily, but 
the last two previous games with- the 
McAvity team were each won by a 
single tally and in the final frame, also 
“under cover of darkness.” In last 
nights game, Lenihan, who had pitched 
e nice game, being ably supported at all 
times, connected in the pinch with three 
on bases in the final Inning with the In
evitable result. These evening games 
with the days getting shorter are not 
very satisfactory and a Saturday after
noon nine-inning game on the East End 
grounds between these two teams would 
Spake a contest worth while.

PERSONALS
Headquarters in Ottawa With 

R. H. McDonald General 
Secretary. x

A LABOR HATTER.
Montreal, Aug. 20—Hon. G. D. Rob

ertson, minister of labor, will be appealed 
to by the Trades and Labor Council to 
use his influence to have the Canadian 
Car and Foundry Company, Limited, 
open their dominion shops and thereby 
restore about 4,000 men to their po
sitions. This decision was taken at the 
Trades and Labor Council meeting last 
night.

CEYLON TEA
* A Good Family Tea

Alice Rising, who has spent 
nearly two years in. Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, is being welcomed back to at.

, , John by many friends.Charles Kerr, who has been an inspec- T w caywejl, M. P.« passed through 
tor under the prohibition act until re- ^ ’ this moming en route to Sus-

z&s ” .7—.*?•"“ was sss st .»>. - »■-«. -
key as he had had a hard day and really in the city yesterday, 
needed it, that Mr. Kerr got him a J. Evan Estey of Arlington Heights, 
four ounce bottle, that Dickison marked Mass., has returned home after a pieas- 
it and handed the bottle to the chief in- ant vacation spent with Mr. and Mrs.
spector. Mr. Kerr will demand an in- J. E. Fisher of Bridge street city,
vestigation. It is said today that both LeRoy C. Titus and family of De 
Inspectors McAlnsh and Merryfleld are ham. Mass., arrived to St John late 

t last evenipg, after making the trip from
y" Boston in their motor car. .,TJ\py will
WARNER- ANDERSON leave thls aftemoon flte.^Titusville . to

...vv , n W H Snmnsnn visit Mr. Titus’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.At the home of Rev. W. H. bampson, ,, . T.. .
West St John, on Thursday evening, Mr^anj Mrg D j' Coughlan of Wat- 
Eleanor Gladys, eldest daughter of Mr. gQn Wesf. gt john_ wish to an_
and Mrs. .James Anderson of oug nounce the engagement- of their daughter, 
town, N. B., was united inmarriage to Annie Frances to g. Bouch Donovan, 
James William Warner of Norfolk, Eng- a]so of west St. John, the wedding to

sfjssssnnsps i «, -
The groom Is a returned soldier who 1 nounce6 jj,e engagement of her daughter, 
saw twenty-thipe months of active ser- Bcrfha May, to Charles H. Austin, of 
vice in France. Many useful presents j ‘Bark, the wedding to take place
Were received including a haiidsome tray naxe méihth: 6 
from T. S. Simms & Company, witt? Mr8. j Deboo *f Harrison 
whom the bride jias been employed for Compahjed by her daughter, 
the last two and a half years. Mr. and son. Master Lloyd, arrived home this 
i^rs. Warner will reside in West St. John. Week from New York where they spent

a pleasant vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. Christopher are visiting 

Mrs. Christopher’s parents, Mr. find Mrs. 
May of Hawthorne Ave.

.Fred W. Barlawman of Halifax is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. G. E. Ring of 
West St. John. He will leave on the 
C. P. R. tonjght to visit Mdntteal and 
Ottawa. ". • V- " *

Miss4

THE LIQUOR INSPECTORS

New StockWinnipeg, Aug. 20—R. H. McDonald, 
private secretary of Hon. G. A. Grier
son of the provincial department of pub
lic works, has been- appointed general 
secretary of a new forward movement 
instituted by the Orangemen of Canada 
with headquarters in Ottawa.

50c. Per Lb.
Humohrey’s Tea and Coffee Store

r 14 KING STREETONTARIO TO RETIRE
A FEW CIVIL SERVANTS

Toronto, Aug. SO—Re-organisation of 
the Ontario civil service will be com
menced, at the end of the present fiscal 
year. It is understood that the govern
ment' Is planning the retirement of a 
large number of agel civil servants on 
November 1 next

1 POUND TIN
OF LAÎE SHIPPINGTHE CANADIANKLIM PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Friday. Aug. 20.
Arrived, coastwise—Str Kieth Cann, 

Finnin, 177, from Westport; sch Snow 
Maiden, Foster, 46, from Grand Har- 
jjor; tug King Daniel,-Milton, 29, froji^ 
Apple River; sch Dorothy, Hill, 49, from 
Walton, NS; str Grand Manan, Hersey, 
179, from North Head. .

Cleared—Bark Callas, Peterson, 91», 
for Cape Town, South: Africa. ’

Cleared, coastwise—Str Grand Manan, 
Hersey, TŸ9, for North Head; str Cruis
er, Shears, 24, for Louisburg; st

McDonald, 612, tor Digby; str

CHALLENGER
FOR

X,?5bColson, &eraaofCathee Shamrock, to 
inquire whether he would accept a com
mission to design the’new challenger. He 
intimated that he desired the yacht to be 
Canadian in all possible respects, from 
the men Who build her To the crew by 
whom she would be manned 

In reply to the, invitation, Mr. Nichol- 
states that the fulfillment of these 

would be extremely difti-

\ Hold Up-Wrench Horses.
1

Paris, Aug. 20^-A train cârryhig 800 
horses from France for Poland was 
stopped at the Belgian frontier, although 
Poland had given assurances that the 
animals were for use In agricultural 
work, according to a Brussels' despatch 
to Le Journal today. The despatch adds 
that the Belgian newspapers express 
disapproval of the government’s attitude.

55c.
• Makes 4 Quarts. 

----- AT
I^cPIJERSON BROS.

181 Unibn Street / 
*Phones M. 506, M. 507

street, ac- 
Helen and

son
BIRTHS requirements 

cult if not impossible. Moreover, he con- 
siders July too early tor the , race, and 
suggests September.

He Will accept the commission, pro
viding the preliminary work is carried on 
in England, where he wishes the moulds, 
etc., to be made and shipped to Canada.

1
FREDERICTON NEWS.

ton, Aug. 20—The Department 
and Mmes" reports that about 
fias been received in stumpageT 
rd tax, etc. This will be con-

POLICE COURT.
DICKENS_On August 20, at 264 Joseph Bois made a second appearance

"Waterloo street, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. in the court this morning after breathing

”Ssæ„. m„ -, m„. ïravrs.M ^*Jaua
Orean Cole, 48 Elm street, a daughter, privileges in Quebec, Montreal and Ut-

McKIEL_On Aug. 20, to Mr. and tawa. He was charged with wandering
Manawagonish about and not giving a satisfactory afl- 
.r count of himself. The magistrate de

clared that St. John positively would not 
feed him, and remanded him.

Laura Irvine was charged with vag- 
She said that her mother was

Frederic 
of Lands 
$1,000,000 
mileage, ft
siderably augmented as large payments 
still are to be made.

Mrs. Jessie Stafford of Marysville died 
Thursday - afternoon in .Victoria Hospi
tal after a short illness. She is survived 
by her husband, formerly mayor of 
Marysville, and a large family.

ress,
Kieth Cann, knnin, 177, for Westport; 
sch Adella, Tupper, 5V, Tor Harvey 
Bank; sch Snow Maiden, Foster, 46, f«S( 
Grand Harbor; tug King Daniel, Milton, 
29, for Alma; sch Dorothy, Hill, 48, for 
Walton, NS; G S Continental, McNiet, 
22, for Eastport; G S Sylvina W Beal, 
Pendleton, 21, for Eastport; G S Muriel, 
Lord, 7, for Lubec; G S Helen McColl. 
Crew, 17, tor Eastport; G S Interna
tional, Cooke, 7, for Eastport; G S Se- 
wanraka, Maiiock, 14, for Lubec.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO RENT OUR 
NEW BOOKS

At 3 cents a day. Come in and see them. 
Qeea Evenings. 

CENTRAL LIBRARY 
x 10 Germain Street 

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer 
“Master's Voice” Records' and Vlctrolas

TRAFFIC CASEMrs. J. M. McKiel, 40 
Road, Fairvllle, a daughter 25- ‘ -

USE
\

Thm Want
Ad wad

charged^ withHenry Garnett 
driving his car at an unsafe speed at 
the foot of King street on August 17 
and with interfering with a traffic officer. 
He pleaded not guilty. Policeman Col
well testified that he -saw the accused 
coming down the street at an unsafe 
speed and signalled him to stop. He 
said the accused threw on his brakes and 
one of the wheels wragged and -the car 
skidded about thirty feet on the dry 
pavement. He said the accused stopped 
in the car tracks thus violating another 
by-law ,and said to the officer, “ibis is 
a nice place to stop a man; if that tire 
is burned you will pay for it.” 
policeman ordered him to be quiet and 
reported him. He was fined $10 and 
the fine was allowed to stand.

Edward Whittaker, Christy Brown & 
Co., Jesse English, and J. D. P. Lewin 
were charged witii allowing their cars to 
stand on Market Square for more than 
thirty minutes. They all declared that 
they had- ho Intention of violating the 
law, but thought that was, a parking 

They were allowed to go with a

was

DEATHS rancy.
dead and that her father had gone away 
to Boston and left her and she had no 
place to go., The magistrate will look 
into the matter.

One man arrested on 
drunkennes was remanded.

The magistrate accepted the usual 
monthly donations to his “down and 
out" fund.

POTTER—In El Paso, Texas, on 
July 13, Mrs. Abbie, widow of Allan 
3’otter, formerly of St. JTFhn.

ORAM—At her late residence, 68 
Somerset street, on August 19, Mrs. 
Catherine Oram, leaving-eix sons and 
-two daughters to mourn.

Funeral at 9 o’clock Saturday moming 
from her late residence to' Holy Trinity 
church. Requiem high mass. No flow
ers by request.

British ports, v
Auckland, Aug. 16— Ard stmr Wai- 

liemo, Vancouver, B. C.
Glasgow, Aug. 18—Ard stmr Cabotla, 

MontrealIMFa charge of, Chesterfield
Suites

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Aug 19—Ard, str Fort 

Hamilton, Bermuda.
Trieste, Aug 17-rArd, str Italia, New 

York- X ;
New York, Aug. 20—Ard. stmr Ce|?ic, 

Liverpool.

MARINE NOTES.
The bark Callas bound for So 

Africa takes a cargo of lumber valued 
at $87,665.

Don't Strain 
Your Eyes! Tile

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

We have â beautiful assortment of Ches
terfield Suites in tapestry and lêathèr

and for strength and durability they can-

Squinting, frowning and headaches 
are characteristic of eyestrain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses. ,

Arrange for an examination to
day and. know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you need glasses you should 
wear them. If you don’t need glas
ses we will tell you so.

IN MEMORIAM cover- uth
NELSON—In loving memory of Fred

erick Broderick Roy Nelson, who depart
ed this life August 20, 1919.
,In the graveyard softly sleeping,
Where the Angels are around,
Dies the little one we loved so deeply, 
(One we loved but could not save.

Gone but not forgotten.
FATHER AND MOTHER.

Grape-Nuts mgs, 
not be excelled. VANCOUVER, B. C, HAS

A MURDER MYSTERYI space.
warning. ,,

R. G. March was charged with allow
ing his car to stand in Prince William 
street from 8.30 to 10 p. m. on August 
17 without the headlights lighted. He 
said, that when he left the' car 
were lighted and when

still lighted. He was fined $10, 
which was allowed to stand.

No added 
sweetening needed.
TEouU like the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

' Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 20—The mur
der of Mrs. Alma Sampson, wife of_a 
G. N. R. tràinman in her room at~q 
local hotel here last Monday night, is 
still shrouded in mystery. Yesterday 
morning William Coleman, arrested on 
Tuesday, was able to prove an alibi “n;l 
was released.

Fred Saunders, held as a material wit- 
lias also been released, It being cer-

$230.00 «t™*Prices From
\

Come in, select yours now at^ild prices.

19 Waterloo 
afreet

the lights 
; out theyhe cameCARD OF THANKS if 4 were

D; BOYANERAmland Bros., LtdSOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE!

Mr. and Mrs. Byron MacLennan and 
bister, Miss Ethel Sharp, wish to thank 
•their many friends for kindness and 
sympathy in their recent bereavement; 
eiso for floral tributes sent. I TbaWaaF

Ad WaM
ness,
tain that neither had any connection 
with the case.

•i z USE111 Charlotte Street

- By “BUD'" FISHER/

MUTT AND IEFF—JEFF AND HIS SISTER SEEM TO BE ON A PAR MENTWLLY
' [ I CAN'T AtaRES ^ >

VufTM YOU ON THAT. 
WHY, THE CO AT ''Wll.U 

-tp u5Ci.ess

SlSTee"4 VJERV ECONOMICAL, 
Mvtt.' YHe Buttons WERE 
METfo. A «ft) VERY HEAVY, 

l SO SHE CUT THEM OFF 
SAVE

LOOK'. AFTER ------- *
Sister cut the bottoms 
OFF THE coat * He ç
SUPPED THEM. I to

\ 0M£ OF The POCKETS.
I TUeY’Pe all Heee'.

2YCS. BvT \ 
ALL THE \ 
BUTTOML 1 

A*e
MISSING- ,1 
HexVD THAT]

coMeC-"

\
•Tf A BlirrH'DAY 
GIFT FROM MY 
SlSTe*. MUTT.
IT CAME BY /

wHcee DVD You 
<$er the swclc,
SPetrr-eoAT, __ •

JEFF F j---- * X fNO r 
uuôn't, 
mutt !

Be ME XT 
TD YOU WITHOUT

yOU'LL HAVE
SOME BVT7WN*.

/i/^LlsecT1.^THE COAT TO 
Postage1, she Is A 

SHREWD one, 
VxE.'

- \IK \ 1 ' y -fir

But to ms. 
TO BUY

MAIL THIS § <-
MORMIA»® .
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